
TO THE SENIOR SCHOLARS. wishes to lead you to the Bible, that your
Bible nay set before you the Christ.

A pleas'ut place in life you have reached. Tiat, as you study tiat beautiful lite, and
The light-heartedness of lingering childhood luuk aI tiaI beautitul character, Nveek atter
inakes bright your days. You have the week, and then thii of the great acî ot love
special loves and joys of your time of life. to us, in whieh that lite vas given up as a
Besides all these there is more of looking wihing aonement for ur cils, dying Ihal ,ve
forward than there used to be, and that nuight lire, fie Holy Spirit may mate you
future is bright with youth's hope, You are grow more like b yonr Perfect Patter», is the
in the place where life's waters of gladness New Year's wieh ot your friend,
neet. It is a joy to live. E. SCOTT.

But while, as Seniors, you have reached a
very pleasant place, it is a very important one.
A young colt runs free and would like to con- TO TEE TEACHERS.
tinue so, but as he gets to be a Senior lie
must be trained to work, or lie will be of Do Perhaps you would preter, as sone do, he
use in life ; and the older he gets, without helps wvthout lie Scriplure tesson, 60 liaI fle
training, the harder it is to teach li. children may learn b use their Bibles more.

So with the Senior scholars. You have reach- But Iwo cuxplete series ut Elps, one viîh
ed a time when life's work, in some shape, the Seripture tesson amd one withut il,
claims you, and the earlier you take up the involves more work and expense, bot in
grand idea of naking the world better mnaement and in the prinîirg office, than
by your living in it, the more easy -will be the dues une. Our own Ohurch tesson Helpe are
work, the longer will you have to enjoy c not yet self suppuring, an il is necesary 
a life, and to see the fruit of it in other lives economize in ail ways tbat iili Dot injure
mtade happier ana better. their bfseuulness.

j Thie place of Seniors is very important Cau you not do this. Try anti train the
because il decides in great measure whether celolars th leave heir tesson r elps at home
the wtole lite will. bie on the riglw rond or ehe and their Bibles to segool, ant in ohis
wronig one. You have reachiedtihe age -when an to thendsie.

to usinhch th aten eifedwsgvn pa

lany oa you begin n ehinf ano aut for your-tie
selves. When you were IlPiais1 andTi eeaeohrcnidrtos oeie

Intermediales "yourparents thoughl fomryou, a esson Help Hnay -be picked Up when a

guidet you, as lu where yon soulg go an o Bible is not aI hand, arf cOMA Scriptre be
wvhal you shonîi do. ion shonîi stili follow rea tibat otherwise vuld rot be. Furher,

ther dviebut in mary things yon soucI sad toc ay, in some homes Bibles are flot so
.ant Scripture

j Senior place so important is that as yon choose tesson, if in the Helps, mr.,y be read by
at irst yon are lîkely bo, continue ehooPing. young or ou, where otherwise il wouid nut

lb je like coming b a torts in the roai. If be. A verse fro the Scripture Lesson printet
you te the let yo are iely to travel intuse r l o
that way. Somelunes people fintB that twey nth o omplethus roHe ae w o ither
have chose» the Srong road lite ano ge oe one wihoutjivol mor wor a exe uhiback mo ta e righa roid, hhougeil pmeans ucrit i

fixe timy; but the larger nuinher keep on in la vie-w ot aIl lîxese comsitierations, kintily
doo their first coeoice, even when tha bear for a lime, with the effort te male aur

choice le not the best. tesson Helps self supporting.
Many utouse the righî roati at the firsî, anti Fer reasoms ut sinmpiiiy anti consequent

txese always finti il co good and pleasant thal economy, e different forme t Leaflets have
very few ever leave it. been teergetir.b one, anti we wonlr as.thoce

IT is important hat Seniors have a goot pat who prefer them in tolde onthly for a
ternlto copy. The tessons of Ihis Quarter are
especially for mua purpoce. They set betore te kinhly bear wieh lhope ul t omweekly
yot whe be pattern the ortig ever saw issues, as the larger number vil theain thia

An julhere your QUARTERL Y wonl lite wayr
mo as a favor. Please do ot aie ilt o Sab- The more we c antid enow ot any person or

bath Sehol. Ta 1 the place for a Senior but eLatacter tlat a Iruly -opicked por he
Inut for a Senior Quarterey. tl iut oelp you aI more e admire il, te betler we love i, the

hoined nd then tae yonr Bible tschool. more we grow lite il. Wliat an uplitu rlere

what ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î yo hudd. o hud stil follo read tha othews wold inte. ute,o

teFurter, bn using ital home, pltis your sad t M oe toe ules t
Bible afso, an ra ;p ail he places in the pleniers an tetolars looling at Christ, Hic
Bible ut which im telle. In thia way il wil le cLisracser, ant rt, Huring l e mon.y e ut his
a true hlesso help," a rea lielp in indy- Quarter. tet i be the ai twor sec Lo ieat
ic- lie lite o! Christ. YoLr QUARTERLY sae Jesus p tly. i

3I n hoetergtra ttefrt nd Frraoso ipiiyadcneun


